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.ii i.i i. in Oklahoma headquarters
Till' lll Klvc ihi' t Ii- i.l' Oils hhI
of the state a better opportunity to
ahow ttii'it- loya.ll) lo I Iklahuinu."

Til., tiommleston haa ivppolnted
(llenn Condon manager of lb1 eastern
Oklahoma headquarters, The offlca
here will revise the campaign In Ihla
pari i'f Ih state, a the general head-
quarter nt Oklahoma Pity will do in
I he western pa rl uf t he Htm.'.

Thr cammlsaluti la now conducting
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LASTS THE ENTIRE WEEK

Will lie ittondod ii I'eomiiienl
(iionii Wink era front vn Part

ni the i ullod staUM,

Rev, ii. A. Tauluuan of
i lai iau church will ia

tut Davenport, Iowa, wbor
deliver four lecture hi

opens thai city tomorrow

the rlral
t.inmht
ha will

the

church workera from all porta of the

ires, only ibu i tne inn.-- ' iioiuiue

Kev, I'uubman'g four aubj'-'cta- , each
i which will consume an hour'a time

ui m follows:
"Getting the Crowds."

(Vol k Among Men.''
"Officers and Offleera Meotlngs."
"Opportunities in City Work."
Th new 150,000 Christian church

in Davenport will ba dedicated today
ind win be the meeting place of the
congress during the week.

Kev. Tallinn. in will return home
next Saturday night lie wl'l clldou- -

tor to land the 1114 church efficiency
ungrt for his home city.

in ih.- Milk Koule
Prom the tndlanapolla News.

"What raa you giving your oowi
ti.'w In the way ..f galaotagoguea?"
asked the trvlngton profcaaoi of the
milkman.

"Oh," said the milkman, who has
juat been graduated from Purdue and

nut ba etumped by any Butler
College pedagogue, "their auatenanca

,i- - 1 wholly nf vegetable origin; rich In
chlorophyl and opulent in hutyrace- -
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aa bearing i it only tipon the
fa here, but upon the 'ife hereafter,
in ihe review of such faca aa nhail

otne under 'ur consideration t n li o r

wa ahall have tn coufeag thai there
ira soma American Ideala which ar
not only Inconalatent with, but

imstile to, true manhood. In
fact most .if us have great admlra-- '
lion, fur mero ahrewdneaa ir amart
' aa ind this is acknowledged, unfor-
tunately to be an Important element
In the American character f today,
The n eraly mind however can
tnow imie or nothing of the prlnci- -

dea involved in the honor theory of.
life, ror th" shrew l man thlnka only

f how ti" i in win th" Immediate end
it w hich he alma --and often he is not
scrupulous about meat. Reaped fur
ties own character, regard for 'tis

welfare and happiness .'hers, tha
thought if sacrificing iny advantage,
no m uter how dishonorably gained;
there is many a man win In his
eagerneaa f..r wealth ay poaltjo- n-

would allow none of theaa (IiIiixh to
tand for a moment as an ibetacie to

the accompllahment of tils purpoaaa,
Indeed we all tend to glorify mere

ahrewdneaa, and often hi'inh aympa
'helically rit vlotortes won by tricky
mil indirect methods, Wt are all,
ni m e or leaa, great believer In what
may ba tiled the "get-ther- goapel.
Many would a with 1'alslaff that
honer whloh is the baelc principle

f ail true manhood la "a word."
and that iliere Is nothing In It but

air." This must be the opinion uf
thoaa whoso battles are so often un-
fairly waged, and with whom compe-
tition Is so unfair and remorseless.

The Bualneaa Tyranny of I tfc
There could lie no better Illustration

of the tho'iKlit advanced here, or one
more seen perhaps, than
among commercial people, especially
among those who always tend to con-
fuse business and honor,

There ia something titanic in ths
batUa of oppoalng forces In the husl-nea- a

tyranny of life, Something ter-
rible in tn.. crushing, grinding cruelty
d the modern struggle for sm ss at
ill costs, and m which the million-aire'- s

aon becomes an "Anarch," but
ac npllahea nothing! through hate

"d violence Tin- bonorabla oountry
boy. lured by an idealize,! love, first
fields fiercely for success, then hag
tils eyes opened and he learns
7through bitter experience what the
dark side ., the battle for powel and

aucceaa In bualneae mentis,
in suffering and Injuatloe, still true
lo hia id". its. but ineffective in his
'fforta ha finally throws up tha
ponga and yielding to thai which Is

the awful tragedy of his life write)
"bankrupt' 'above bis door.

It is to be noted that, though there
Is honor In bualneaa, business Is not
honor It lias i different rude, is
governed by different rule. is

not to keep your oMtga- -
tiona '

ii the merchant doei not de-
pend wholly on his cutmera honor;
he dependa in part a least ,n the col
lateral and his ability to collect, by-

law, if necessary. Vet there are many
thing thai an honorabl bulnea
man will not do, even though he

j knows he I not under the Code of.
'honor, but under that of law. He

will not compete unfairly, or refuse
to compete fairly: he will not tnke nd- -

' ' of a rival's weakn, he win
not d n e. and will not Kive short:
Weight nor adulterate his eoods.

of course men go into bualneaa to
make motley, and thee would be no
business If then- w is no OlUtnc to
make money Bul the honorable
bualneaa man will realize tha his
' rst nhl gallon is lo aagsM ihe public.
and tliat th.il dun Is as Incui

tl him as it Is on the clergyman, or
the phyali In, or th lawyer.

Hut we take very easy views on all
these uiiistiiins. and so ore ,n dancer

f lOUlng th- - fine old Ideal. Mur
ahfewdnesi out passion for victory:
nut eageei in the strife for wag,

r material good; mir dUrpoaltlotl to
look on MKf ss aa i victory gained for
th" ni'tu nil welfare when. j a fact.

- f..r our own selfish Advancement
Thus oth? ea-- v toleration for what w

all practloal" method in business.
politic and life, alt t,.nd to blur that
fine sense of honor which Is so ini- -

tninh 1 to preserve unimpaired
The Der ol Moral Bensr.
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Are to a Great Extent by the

That 's the reason there sucii furniture store
m Tulsa ICayo's'

Our Slogan

'The Kind That Lusts For Less"

lias more i liana mercenary meaning for furniture
last only f good material, but must

to grip your affections,

.lust siii-l- i furniture is what makes Kayo's
than furniture store.

Dr. J. H. Morgan
SPECIALIST
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lupport tho church by regular contri-

butions, w.uk with th church in tho

saving of meg and the bulMltlg of the
Kingdom, an fuithful to their vows?
Theaa pledgee are mad the most
solemn hour pr4uug of Ibe disciiile's
Uf, and et are'we not gaaily within
bound when wo say that half of the
number who these vows break
almost all of them?

Perhaps many of the faithful come
to church once a week. But with
many it ends there. They do not
noma to th evening .service lo extend
th glad hand of fellowship and bro-

therly love to the Stranger that may
chance to be within It s gate. Only a
beggardly handful ko to the midweek
-- ervlce. And many never contribute
anything at .ill to the auppcrt of the
churches.

I realize that this Is a serious
statement to make, but it is a fact;
neverthtaa, the rruthfuldaia of
winch any pastor or lay member fori
that matter of almost church
i ,111 vouch for. Why Is this1.' Hoes al
row made lictorn an alter, ami in me
name of ChriStj mean nothing to
them? Have they no Idea at all of
the bblding nature of an Obligation?
Do they break all their pledge in this
way?

Hut. unfortunately. It does not end
here. Not only are to serve the
Church of the Living (!nd broken, but
VOW! to m.TBl and. ethical laws as
WelL to live ('blisl's life, as far

irtam In lha upbuilding if a nue ui tn them Haa; vows t" purely serve
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LOOK FOR THE NUMBER, 116 12 MAIN ST.

Specializing in fine Dentistry at a low, fixed price
Our dentistry is no longer an experiment It has

been tried, tested and proven by years of continuous
service. Thousands of patronB approve ;uid recom-
mend ns. Now is the time to have your dentistry
done. W rite, phone or call fur appointment.

Best $1.50 Silver Filling $1.00
Best 22k Gold Crown $4.00 and $5.00

New York Painless Dentists

riuuic ' Id

s Main Over old (ioilili-rs- .

A. W. ROTH, M.

Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat

:'.:? Palace Bid. Phone 1986

haps as In politics. And it's ost
glaring defects our natli nal char-

acter are precisely the ones that are
most deadly to the exercise the
spirit true manhood.

Now I beg you not to
nor mistpiote when 1 say

that here is where the longing for
la not. as rule, to com-

mend, d. V ictory, for it's own sake, la
generally noble and much to be
sought after, much more so vic-
tory lhat brlnas a prize With for

all knove that the pohtn an plays
for a stake as well iui for honor, and,
where eTcr money Intervims, the vie- -
lory is cheapened.
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The l iimii Ictor.
.ii spite Ihe fact that obltsatlon A deal fool, shin ss Is talked
in vows is the crucial test all true bout strhinc for mere "love the
i hristlan manhood and womanhood. Butgame." life is more than a same.
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DRUG PURITY

Careful Prescription
Filling is tirst consid-
eration here.

Oil Exchange Drug Go

120 South Main

Fountain
DRUG CO.
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within limits, to atrive to win

When men enter the field of honest
iv was ' iey miKni io oesiro m win.

ctowu of PMfht to bend all their energies to
Itoiitlnucd on page SI.)


